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Maine Medical Center's Voluntary
Smallpox Vaccination Program is already
one to be proud of. "Our response to
President Bush's request for healthcare
organizations to put together voluntary
response teams has been outstanding,"
says Paula Squires, Vice President for
Human Resources. "We're very proud
that so many ofMMC staff are prepared
to take this step. More than 100 people
have inquired about receiving the vac-
cine. Approximately 70 people have
requested medical screening for the
vaccine and requests to participate
continue to come in daily."
Though 70 have come forward for
the screening, 30 individuals have been
medically cleared to receive the vaccine
thus far. MMC agreed to hold a vacci-
nation clinic on Monday, March 31, so
the State could inoculate these volun-
teers, as well as a small number of
volunteers from other locations. A
second clinic will be held Wednesday,
April 30.
Due to new reports of cardiac




MMC's "Code Yellow" plan
guides our response to emergencies
If you heard "Code Yellow"
announced on the overhead paging
system, would you know what it meant?
The Code Yellow alert is used when
Maine Medical Center's disaster plan
goes into effect. In times like these when
our country is at war and people are
worried about the threat of terrorism, it
is important for all of us to know and be
comfortable with our roles in MMC's
disaster plan.
Our plan, still sometimes called
"Plan One", establishes the procedures
to follow in response to external or
internal disasters and emergencies that
require mass casualty management or
somehow affect the care of our patients
or the way the hospital normally oper-
ates.
Representatives from disciplines
throughout the hospital were involved in
revising the hospital emergency pre-
paredness plan and in the development
of Code Yellow. Plan One was rede-
signed using the Hospital Emergency
Incident Command System (HEICS), a
model used at facilities across the
country. Mercy Hospital and Spring
Harbor Hospital also use this system. It
can be activated in different phases
depending upon the size or impact of
the emergency event, and it defines the
roles and responsibilities for critical
administrative and clinical personnel.
The plan has five components-
Incident Command, Logistics, Planning,
Finance, and Operations - and has
three phases:
• Phase A (Alert) is the initial
CODE YELLOW, SEE p.4
Students to learn about careers
from the experts
Giving high school students the
opportunity to explore the wide array of
career opportunities in the health field is
the focus of a Health Career Fair to be
held at Portland Arts & Technology
High School (PATHS) on Friday, April
11. Representatives from PATHS and
many MMC departments have teamed
up to organize the event. More than 500
students are expected to visit the fair
and learn about the many careers in
healthcare. They may even be surprised
by some of the opportunities available!
Experts from more than 20 areas
of health, medicine, and medical
technologies will be represented,
including: Medical Photography;
Radiology: Diagnostic, Ultrasound,
MRI/CT Scan, Radiation Therapy;
Respiratory Therapy; Rehabilitation:
PT, OT, SLP; Non-invasive Cardiol-
ogy; Invasive Cardiology; Patient and
Family Services; Information Services;
Nutrition: Dietary, Preparation; Surgical
Technology; Environmental Services;
CAREER FAIR, SEE p.6
VACCINATION, FROM r.I
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
has recommended that people with
known cardiac disease (such as cardi-
omyopathy, previous myocardial infarc-
tion, history of angina, or other evidence
of coronary artery disease) not be
vaccinated as response team members
in the smallpox pre-event vaccination
program. This cautionary exclusion may
be removed as more information be-
comes available. It is not clear whether
there is any association between the
vaccination and the reported cardiac
events, but is important to take precau-
tions to protect people who may be
vulnerable. Before MMC's volunteers
are vaccinated, all volunteers will receive
additional screening for cardiac disease.
MMC was the first hospital in the
state to answer the challenge issued by
the CDC and the Maine Bureau of
Health. Why? "We feel it's crucial to
have a healthcare response team ready
to provide patient care should there be a
confirmed case of smallpox, and to
assist with mass vaccination if smallpox
is confirmed and the CDC advises
vaccination of all hea1thcare workers,
patients, andlorthe public," says Maggie
Kelley, NP, Employee Health Manager.
The last case of smallpox in this
country occurred during the 1940s and
the US stopped providing routine
smallpox vaccine in 1972. "Since there
was no longer a perceived risk of
anyone getting smallpox disease, the risk
of vaccine complications outweighed the
benefit of giving the vaccine," says
Kelley. "This would change if even one
case of smallpox disease occurs any-
where in the world. The risk of the
disease would then far outweigh the risk
of the vaccine." Most people born in the
mid to late 1960s or earlier have been
vaccinated against smallpox.
"Our very detailed medical screen-
ing is designed to avoid vaccine compli-
cations in our volunteer group," contin-
ues Kelley. Approximately 40-60% of
the people who inquire about the
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SUPRIGHT: A program to implement evidence-based guidelines
for stress ulcer prophylaxis
Teams of residents, pharmacists, and attending physician mentors are aiming
for 90% appropriate medication use by June 30. Watch for progress reports!
vaccine are medically disqualified.
Smallpox vaccine protection lasts
three to five years. If given a booster
vaccine, the protection lasts much
longer. Most of us would need to be
vaccinated if ever exposed to smallpox
disease. We hope this will never be
necessary, but MMC wants to be
prepared to respond if necessary.
Fortunately, if we are vaccinated within
three days of an exposure to smallpox,
the vaccine is very effective in preventing
disease. If vaccinated within seven days
of exposure, the symptoms would likely
be much less severe.
Should the CDC advise smallpox
vaccination for the public, there is
currently enough vaccine available to
vaccinate every person in the US.
MMC's disaster preparedeness team is
finalizing our own mass vaccination plan.
This model would be effective for mass
vaccination with any vaccine.
Licensed clinicians who could
vaccinate others and who would like to
participate in MM\'s voluntary vaccina-
tion program should ernai1
smallpoxinfo@mmc.org. The request
deadline for the April clinic is April 15.
Employee Health would not be able to
accept any new volunteers after that
date for the initial pre-event healthcare
response team since there needs to be
enough time to complete the medical
screening process.
To learn more about MMC's
smallpox vaccination program, watch
for news in What's Happening, on the
intranet, or in email. Even if you are not
a participant in the voluntary program,
you can view the "MMC Pre-event
Voluntary Smallpox Plan" by video, CD,
or on the shared L drive. The video or
CD version may be borrowed from
MMC's Library. Additional copies are
available on request from
smallpoxinfo@mmc.org. On the L drive,
go to the "Pub" folder, then click on
DanaCtr, then find and click on Small-.
pox. The program performs better if you
drag it to your PC desktop, rather than
by double clicking on it on the L drive.
The Best of Broadway!
An evening of song and dance featuring some of Maine's best talent!
A benefit for the children and families cared for at
The Barbara Bush Children IS Hospital at Maine Medical Center,
Maine's only children's hospital.
Saturday, May 10 - MerrillAuditorium -1930 hours
Tickets on sale now - PORTTIX.COM - 842-0800 - $ 35, $30, $25
Special MMC Employee Discount: save $5 on the $25 tickets!
To receive discount: Buy your ticket(s) IN PERSON at PORTTIX (20
Myrtle Street); you must present your MMC ID badge.
This discount applies only to the $25 tickets.




MMC's Department of Nursing
Scholarship Committee will soon
consider grants for the 2003-2004
school year.
MMC employees who are enrolled
in or accepted to an accredited nursing
program (MS, BS, AD, Diploma, LPN,
CNA) are eligible and invited to apply.
The committee considers grants for both
the fall and spring semesters at the same
time, so applicants should anticipate
their needs for the full year.
Applications are available in the
office of the Vice President ofNursing/
ChiefNursing Officer or by calling
Priscilla at 871-2336. They may also be
obtained from the Department of
Nursing website on MMC's intranet
homepage. The application deadline is
July 1. For further information, contact
committee chair SuneelaNayak, MSN,
RN, in Staff Development, 871-4588 or
nayaks@mmc.org.
Nostalgic website for OHM
& BMC alumni
Since 1987, Steven Ramer, MT
(ASCP), NorDx, has worked at the
same location for four employers:
Osteopathic Hospital of Maine, Brighton
Medical Center, Maine Medical Center,
and now NorDx.
Ramer has been working on a
website devoted to the history of OHM
and BMC as a result of an alumni
reunion held in May 2002. He had help
from JanetAlexander, MaineHealth, and
Rachelle Blais, Library Archives, other
alumni, and Portland Public Library
staff.
You can find a link to
www.ohmreunion.com via MMC's
intranet, by clicking on Search>MMC
Health Linx>Locallinks, Communica-
tions, Calendars.
"Shining Lights" team shares
another good story
"Shining Lights" is an employee team dedicated to promoting the commitment
ofMMC employees, by sharing stories about employees going that "extra step" for
others. They are gathering heartwarming and inspirational examples of employees'
commitment to providing not just the clinical care our patients expect, but the
compassion and dignity they need.
The team would like to hear about experiences you have had or heard about.
They are looking for those things that touch the life of a single person or that touch
our community in special ways. Here is one more great example ofMMC's
Shining Lights! If you have a heartwarming story to share, please send it to Tracy
Armitage at armitt@mmc.org. You can view all Shining Lights stories on the
Intranet.
I have been involved with the March of Dimes annual
* ..•. * WalkAmerica and have helped organize our Maine Medical Center
team. MMC has been No.2 for the last two years in dollars raised.
One of our employees, Mary Dowey, who works in Emergency
Services, helped our team by raising more than $900 herself in pledges!
This made Mary the #3 walker for the entire 2002 WalkAmerica.
I would like to recognize her for her dedication to the community
and indirectly to the babies of Maine who her pledges help to keep
healthy.
--Cynthia Bridgham, Center for Performance Improvement.
In November, 20 used PCs were readied for donation to Hanoi Medical
University in Vietnam. Alain J. Montegut, l\ID, US lead on the Vietnam
Family Medicine Development Project, was pleased to see the success of
this humanitarian effort due to help from Maine Medical Center, Nike, and
Airborne Express. The computers arrived at their final destination intact and
ready to be put to good use. Above, Scott McCutcheon, Information
Services (left), receives a spot award and a Vietnamese wall hanging from
Claire M. Owens and Alain J. Montegut, l\ID, of Family Practice. Mike
Harkins, Dave Chase, and Paul Turcotte of IS were also recognized.
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interested in your welfare, so they don't
need to call here, thus freeing up local
area phone lines. Please give this
number to your supervisor to use if
needed.
To read MMC's disaster plan,
refer to sections 600 and 601 of the
Institutional Policy Manual, Volume II,
in your department. You can also find it
on the Intranet by going to Policies &
Ethics, clicking on MMC Policies,
choosing Institutional Policy Manual,
then selecting Volume 2. From there,
choose 600 Emergency Management.
Also, on the back of your new ID
badge, you'll find MMC's emergency
codes and numbers, including Code
Yellow.
A conference, "Preparing for
Crisis: MMC's Emergency Response to
Biological, Chemical, and Nuclear
Exposure", is scheduled for Tuesday,
April 29, and is open to all MMC staff.
It will cover managing potentially
infectious patients presenting to the ED
or Brighton FirstCare; a skill lab on set
up and management of our decontami-
nation tent; a skill lab on changing out
and decontamination procedures;
review of the organizational smallpox
plan, and more. Space is limited; please
contact Paulette Walker, 871-2397 or
walkep@mmc.org, to register.
We all hope we never have to put
our disaster plan into practice, but it's
comforting to know we are ready to do
so if needed.
CODE YELLOW, FROM r.I
response to the report of a potential,
impending, or actual disaster when staff
on site can manage the response, or
when the numbers of casualties can be
easily managed by the routine opera-
tions ofthe Emergency Department.
There is usually no overhead announce-
ment for this phase. Selected staff are
notified based on the type of incident.
• Code Yellow Phase B is a
partial activation of the incident com-
mand system and is declared in re-
sponse to an emergency event that
stresses normal operations here, but can
be managed by staff already on duty
and resources on hand. It is called to
quickly mobilize medical, administrative,
and other hospital staff in support of the
emergency event. MMC's Command
Center would be activated. It is de-
clared only by authorized individuals.
and all departments would be on high
alert. You would hear an overhead page
announcing "Code Yellow Phase B" and
the type of incident.
• Code Yellow Phase C is the full
activation of the incident command
system, and is declared when an emer-
gency event overwhelms facility opera-
tions and resources and calls for staff
and resources beyond what are already
available on site. It enables rapid
mobilization and involves city, state, and
regional agencies depending on the
nature of the disaster. The Regional
Hospital Liaison Center and the MMC
Command Center would be activated.
Phase C is declared only by authorized
individuals and all departments would
be on high alert. You would hear an
overhead page announcing "Code
Yellow Phase C" and the type of
incident.
If a Code Yellow is called,
MMC's Command Center would be set
up quickly in the Board Room and the
Regional Hospital Liaison Center would
be set up in Dana Center Classroom 9.
Representatives from outside agencies
such as Mercy Hospital, American Red
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Cross, Portland Public Health, New
England Rehabilitation Hospital of
Portland, and other appropriate organi-
zations would staff the Liaison Center.
MMC's Emergency Preparedness
Committee meets regularly to deal with
and plan for potential disasters, as well
as for other issues like decontamination
and smallpox vaccination.
What would you do to activate the
system? At the Bramhall and Brighton
Campuses, there is a single number to
call for any emergency: x2345. This is
the number to dial to report a major
emergency or a terrorist event, a Dr.
Red, a Code 99 (cardiac arrest), a
bomb threat, or a Code Pink (missing
baby). At the Scarborough Campus,
staff would dial 911 for local emergency
services. If an emergency event oc-
curred at the Brighton Campus, a
command center would be set up there.
HEICS would be used for major events
at MMC or in the community, including
loss of a utility such as water or electric-
ity, an ice storm, a large fire, a plane or
bus crash, or other event of disastrous
proportions.
If you are not at work and you
hear of an event, please stay near your
phone and radio or TV. MMC would
get information to local radio and TV
stations to broadcast. If these systems
fail, you should report to work with
your ID badge. You would park in the
Gilman or Congress Medical Office
Building garage. You will only be able to
enter the hospital through the Dana
Center or Bean Building Employee
entrance and your ill will be checked.
You would report to the Employee Pool
in the Auditorium or to your usual
worksite and wait to be assigned a role
by the Labor Pool Unit Leader.
You may want to make plans for
your family in case you are needed at
the hospital for an extended period of
time. Some sources suggest that staff
designate a phone number out of state
belonging to a friend or relative. You
would call that person to update them
and leave messages for other people
Lose weight with Lite Life!
Lite Life just began a new series;
you can still join! Group meets
Mondays at 1200 hours in the
Dana Center for nutrition
education and lifestyle change.
10weeks for $80.
Payroll deduction available!
FMI call 871-2196 or email
davolm@mmc.org.
Employee Benefit News
Anthem Health Insurance Coverage
Employees participating in the
Anthem Health Partners HMO may
now change the primary care physician
for the employee or any family member
by calling Anthem directly. Before
January 1, 2003, employees needed to
complete an Application for Change
Form and submit it to the Employee
Benefits Office.
The new process of notifying
Anthem directly was implemented to
provide for more timely issuance of new
ID cards and changes to the Anthem
eligibility system. The telephone num-
bers for changes in PCP are 800-622-
0797 or 822-5172. The change in PCP
will be effective the first of the month
following your notification to Anthem.
Also, please remember to report
any changes in status or eligibility for
coverage to the Employee Benefits
Office. These include: change of ad-
dress, marriage, births, dependents 19




Employees who participate in one
or more ofthe Pre-Tax Reimbursement
Accounts and who have enrolled for the
Flex Card, can take advantage of
MBA's new site: theflexcard.com.
Use this website to monitor your
account balance and transaction history
or to print an account statement. To
protect your personal information, the
site only uses secure connections.
Alternatively, you may contact
Machigonne's Customer Service unit by
telephone at 800-634-9911 or 822-
5950 to check the status of your ac-
count, a reimbursement request, or
current balance. Whether or not you use
the Flex Card, it is important to keep
copies of your receipts for qualified
expenses, since Machigonne may audit
records from time to time.
403(b) Plan
Remember the invitation to attend
LincolnAlliance's monthly employee
presentations in the Dana Center to
enhance your understanding and utiliza-
tion of this most important benefit plan.
The next session is Wednesday, April 9,
1400-1500 hours. Employees may also
see the Lincoln Rep and arrange for a
personal meeting to review investments.
For employees who may not be able to
attend an hour-long presentation,
Lincoln Reps also staff a table in the
ground floor bypass corridor on the
third Wednesday of each month.
AIDS Consultation Service
IllVUpdateSymposium

















To register, call 871-2099 or email




Every month, each of Environ-
mental Services' divisions congratulate
Employees of the Month. Nominated
by their supervisors, the nominees
demonstrate criteria based on MMC's
Customer Service Standards and on the
requirements of their own position.
Those selected each month are recog-
nized for overall top performance.
"When we initially presented this
idea," says Charlie Papa, Director of
Environmental Services, "it received a
good reception. Staff felt the people
who deserve recognition will get it.
We're pleased to make our first awards
this month."
The first group of Employees of
the Month was announced in March,
with Hasan Bedak recognized for
Environmental Services, Jean Torchon
named for Linen Services, and David
Hale selected for Security/Parking,
Each honoree is recognized with their
name on a plaque in their division; a
letter from Papa to Mike Ryan, Vice
President for Operations, and Rich
Petersen, Executive Vice President and
COO; a gift certificate; announcement at
the monthly department meeting; posting
on the intranet; an annual luncheon
honoring all winners; and an annual cash
award presented to one ofthe monthly
winners, selected for the most exem-
plary performance.
"To select each month's honorees,"
says Papa, "supervisors submit one
employee's name, which can be sug-
gested to them by another employee.
The criteria the review committee use
include attendance/punctuality, appear-
ance, quality of performance, and a
service 'wow' . Department employees
on all MMC campuses are considered
for this program, with a total of approxi-
mately 300 staff."
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United Way of Greater Portland's
Day of Caring 2003
Thursday, May 15
• More than 1,000 volunteers will paint, landscape, rehabilitate, and renovate
agencies and more this year (requests for wall murals and computer repair also
possible.)
• Projects will be completed across Cumberland County, including Gorham, New
Gloucester, Portland, South Portland, Scarborough and Windham.
• Volunteers from the same company may be assigned in groups of 4-6 (most
likely, large numbers of volunteers from the same company will not be working
together on the same project). Volunteers will be assigned as possible to sites
based on their skills and interests as noted on Company Volunteer Roster. The goal
of Day of Caring is to assist non-profit agencies.
• Generally, tools and equipment will be supplied. Volunteers may be asked to
bring some household tools if they are able. All volunteers will receive work gloves
and are asked to wear appropriate clothing for the tasks and the weather.
• Lunch will be provided at the work sites, although you may want to bring water.
• A kick-off breakfast will be held the day of the event at 0730 hours at the
Soccer field at Back Cove on the Preble St Extension, across from the
Hannaford Shopping Plaza. Volunteers will work at sites from 0900 - 1500 hours.
Volunteers must not arrive at their sites before 0830 hours.
You can sign up to participate in United Way Day of Caring by contacting
Cindy Bridgham in the Center for Performance Improvement, 871-4887 or
bridgc@mmc.org BEFORE April 16. Please provide your name, department,
phone number, and t-shirt size when you call. Let her know of any restrictions.
This volunteer experience is considered work time, providing you have your
supervisor's permission to participate. Participants will be contacted for their















Sunday, April 27, 0815 hours
Andover College
For 2 years MMC, has been the
#2 team in Greater Portland.
FMI, call Cindy Bridgham,
871-4887 or bridgc@mmc.org,
Lori Furey, 871-2589, or
Janice Dudley, 871-2472.
High cholesterol?
We seek participants for a MMC
research project which will study an
investigational medication for high
cholesterol. Qualified participants will
receive at no cost:








MMC's Junior Volunteer Program
June 30-August 22
Students must be 14 by July 1 (and entering freshman year)
to 18years old (if entering senior year of high school).
Interviews held April 22-25 and after school April 28-May 2.
Mandatory orientation: Wednesday, June 25.
TB screening is required.
For information and to schedule an interview,
call Volunteer Services, 871-2205.
CAREER FAIR, FROM p.6
Security; Pharmacy; Clinical Laboratory;
Poison Center; Materials Management;
Pastoral Services; Nursing: OR, Mater-
nityiNeonatal, Psychiatry, Medical/
Surgical, Home Health, CNAs, NUS,
Emergency; Physicians; Health Informa-
tion Management; Spring Harbor Hospi-
tal.
Students will view demonstrations
and have the opportunity to speak
directly with the experts. Information
about different specialty areas, along
with the educational programs through
local colleges and universities, will be
available to take home.
Mar Ice t.p-La.c e
In order to ensure that everyone
has an opportunity to use the
Marketplace, ads may be placed
once only. Repeats will be permit-
ted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Pioneer stereo, 2-way speakers w/CD
player, storage, dual tape, AMlFM radio.
$250. Call 799-2403 after 7 PM.
Swivel TV stand for 36" TV. New cond,
low profile, space for VCR & strg. $55.
5x8 oriental-style rug. Burgundy, blue and
cream. $65. Call 885-5862.
May tag washer & dryer. Exc. condo
$600. Call 775-1024.
Raised ranch w/3BR; row to Thomas
Pond. $139,900. Call 310-0132.
Sleeper couch w/Serta mattress. VG
condo $200. Graco baby swing, $15; two
end tables, $20. Call 892-5852.
2000 Mazda Protege LX. 40K, 1 owner,
CD player, 5 sp. $7,750. Call 838-7653.
1999 Volvo V-70. Loaded. 60K.
$14,500. Call 723-5523.
FOR RENT
S Ptld. Fum efficiency, top floor of
private home. $800/mo. Call 603-522-
3312 or email dconantl@adelphia.net.
Westbrook, 29 Maple Street. Classic
Colonial. 3BR, 1.5 BA, garage & more.
Call 878-5567.
58 Payson St. USM area. 3BR, z= fl,
hook-ups, storage, pkg, NS, NP, refs, dep,
lease. $1,175/mo. incl heat & HW. Call
797-9416.
Florida deluxe 4BR condo. Sleeps 16,
near entrance road to Disney. $1200/wk.
Avail 8/24-8/31 & 8/31-9/7/03. Call 799-
7388.
Ptld. 2BR, LR, owner occupied bldg. WI
D hookup, strg, pkg, NS. Ref & see dep
$745/mo + utils. 871-6421 or 879-2214.
West End. IBR w/eat in K, new BA,
hdwd, WID, storage. $975/mo incl heat.
See dep & ref. Call 775-0503.
Near MMC. 2BR, pkg, NS, NP, lease.
$935/mo incl HIHW. Call 883-5983.
Gray Center. 1 BR apt. $650/mo incl
heat. 20 mins to Ptld. Call 657-5873.
S Ptld. 1-2 BR, walk to beach, pkg, NS,
NP. $875/mo incl HIHW. Call 799-3138.
Rosemont duplex. 2BR, K, DR, LR,
modem BA, NS/NP. $950/mo + util &
lease req. Call 781-3850.
Woodford St. IBR. $850/mo incl utils +
pkg. Also 1 BR, $700/mo incl HIHW +
pkg. Call 874-9791.
Woodfords. 2/3 BR, owner occupied
bldg, hdwd, new cabs, appl. $11OO/mo+
util. Call 671-1876.
Woodfords. Small, bright 1 BR w/pkg.
$600/mo incl HIHW. Call 671-1876.
N Deering. 2BR, 1.5 BA, LR, DR, K,
extras. Call 883-0765.
Ptld. Walk to MMC. lBR, quiet Victo-
rian house. $850/mo incl pkg, HIHW. NS,
NP. Call 773-1033.
2 rms wIBA, K priv, pkg, NS, NP, active
elderly landlady in residence. $500/mo or
$400/mowIBR. Call 772-7138.
Smuggler's Notch, VT. 2BR condo
avail 4/20-4/27 103.Resort amenities,
near Stowe. Call 727-5997.
S Ptld. Lg 2BR townhouse, 1 block to
Willard Beach, pkg for 2, NS, NP. $8501
mo +util. Call 767-5092.
West End. IBR, new BA, hdwd, walk to
MMC, WID, dark room, more. $1175/mo
inclheat. Call 775-0503.
Ptld. 2BR cape. NS, NP, $850/mo + util.
Call 580-5577.
ROOMMATE WANTED
West End. Walk to MMC. $425/mo + Y2
utils. Call 210-0870.
Need a place 3-4 nights a week? Condo
to share with ProfF. Call 773-1680.
Dartmouth St. Share 3 BR with prof M
& pit daughter & cat. $400/mo + heat.
Call 773-0210.
Share 19,charming 1800s home. 2 priv
rms + lots of shared space. $600/mo. Call
767-4489.
19 Hill St. Share 2 BR. NS, NP, pkg,
$300/mo incl util. Call 749-4422.
Furo home, Falmouth F'side. Water
views, kayak strg, BR, study, BA wi
Jacuzzi. Share K, LR, patio. $1100/mo
The deadline for the next
newsletter is the second
Wednesday of the month.
To submit an item, send it
by interoffice mail to the Public
Information Department,
bye-mail to barstj@mmc.org,
or by fax to 871-4094.
Look for Marketplace on the
Intranet under Quick Links.
incl util. Call 781-8998.
S Ptld house. Pkg, laundry, 19K,
wdstove, 6 rms + BA, deck, basement.
ProfNS. $500/mo incl util, except
phone. Call 232-6003.
Brackett St., pleasant rm in apt. NS,
NP, share K, $500/mo. Call 828-1200.
Furo BR, share K & LR, WID, D/W,
AlC in summer. $400/mo incl util,
except phone. Call 846-0077.
E.Prom. Mature M/F to share 2BD
apt. $325/mo + Y2 util. Call 939-5628.
ProfMIF, priv semi-fum rm, 19.house.
$595/mo + Y2 heat. Call 773-2822.
WANTED
July house, apt or condo rental, Ptld
area, prefer near water. NP, NS. Email
seekie@mmc.org
Rent 2/3 BR fum home on water or
w/water views. Med student & family
for Sept. Call 516-621-8221 or email
rogbermas@yahoo.com.
SERVICES
Odd jobs. Interior painting, trash &
junk removal & more. Call 657-6345.
Guitar lessons in S Ptld home. $201hr.
Call 773-7142.
Bookkeeping for small businesses.
Call 799-9741.
Residential cleaning. Reliable,
thorough, refs avail. Call 749-9294.
Reminder calls made for no missed
meds, appts, or to have someone just
check in with you. $ 17/mo, M-F, 8-5.
Call 828-0519.
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Channel 4, Thurs., 1400 &
2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs.
HIPAA regulations take
effect.
First Maine Pediatric Trauma
conference, DoubleTree
Hotel. FM!, 871-3875 or
mptp@mmc.org.
Patriots Day
Springing into the Dawn: A
Night Thing for CNAs &
NUAs. Cafe, 2315 hours, May
14--0700 hours May 15. FMI
871-2397ornasonm@mmc.org.
Trauma Care in Maine
conference, Harraseekett Inn,
Freeport. Sponsored by Maine
Committee on Trauma. Call
774-2381.
Memorial Day
Honor Night, Holiday Inn by







Tuesday, April 29, 1100-1400 hours




Stop byfor a tour and refreshments!




• David Wennberg, MD, and Lee Lucas, PhD, Center for Outcomes Research
and Evaluation, have had the articles "The Implications of Regional Variations in
Medicare Spending, Part 1: The Content, Quality, and Accessibility of Care and Part
2: Health Outcomes and Satisfaction with Care" published in the Annals of Internal
Medicine, Vol. 138, No.4.
• Do you have anything to share? Whether it's a professional accomplishment, an
award for your department, a paper presented, or some other noteworthy item, we'd
be happy to report it in What's Happening. Just email the information to Martha






Free & open to the public.
Refreshments will be served.
TImefor you. ..Refresh & Renew!
Free yoga & meditation sessions
open to staff & volunteers.
Fridays, 1200-1300 hours,
McGeachey 4th floor classroom
Facilitated by Barbara Ryland,
LCPC, and Glenn Prentice, MD.
Barbara Bush Children's Hospital patients and families enjoyed songs
performed by an acappella group from Williams College in Williamstown,
Massachusetts, this winter. Emily Isaacson, (right) daughter of MMC
Trustee George Isaacson, Jr., is choral director for the group of talented
young women. AV Photo.
